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BRICK OVEN PIZZA 
CHEF’S PIZZA - 16 

 for today’s unique selection, simply ask your server
our chef-curated creations promise a delightful surprise with every order 

PIZZA BIANCA - 16  
featuring house-made dough, topped with parmesan cream
sauce, mozzarella, prosciutto, a hint of red pepper flakes & 
a crown of fresh arugula
this artisanal pizza offers a perfect balance of creamy, savory & 
peppery flavors

BBQ CHICKEN PIZZA - 16 
showcasing house-made dough generously topped with
succulent pulled chicken, red onions, shredded cheddar & a
tantalizing BBQ drizzle
each bite is a harmonious blend of smoky, sweet & savory notes

EAGLE JUMBO WINGS - 16
available plain or tossed in your choice of flavorful sauces:
spicy chili, BBQ, buffalo, garlic parmesan, or old bay malt
served with a side of crunchy celery sticks & your preference of either zesty ranch
or classic bleu cheese dressing 

HUMMUS PLATE - 16
featuring a hearty trio of plain, black bean & roasted red
pepper hummus
this healthful ensemble is served alongside warm pita bread, creating a perfect
harmony of flavors & textures

FIRECRACKER SHRIMP NACHOS - 16
tri-colored tortilla chips form the base for breaded shrimp,
pickled jalapenos, queso, pico de gallo, scallions & a drizzle
of sriracha aioli
this appetizer is a visual & culinary explosion that will leave your tastebuds tingling

CRAB DIP - 18
a luscious blend of warm seasoned crab meat & creamy
cheeses, topped with melted cheddar & a sprinkle of old bay
complemented by toasted crostini & tortilla chips, this dish is a decadent delight

WHIPPED FETA - 12
served with a tempting hot honey drizzle, accompanied by 
a warm baquette & pita
this appetizer is a perfect blend of savory & sweet flavors

BRUSCHETTA - 10
featuring goat cheese pesto & tomato on toasted crostini
this classic combination creates a refreshing & satifsfying bite that’s perfect for
any occasion

HOUSE-BREADED CALAMARI - 14
fried to a golden hue  
served with a lemon wedge & a side of sriracha aioli sauce
this appetizer is a tantalizing introduction to the sea’s culinary wonders

BRUSSELS SPROUTS - 12
expertly fried & tossed with our house-blend seasonings
& parmesan cheese, accompanied by a side of hot honey
this dish is a savory & sweet sensation that will leave you wanting more

 

KIDS’ MENU
PASTA (MARINARA SAUCE OR BUTTER) - 11
delight your little ones with our kids’ pasta perfectly
cooked & adorned with their choice of classic marinara
sauce or creamy butter
a simple & satisfying choice for young taste buds

MINI CHEESEBURGERS - 11
our mini cheeseburgers are a pint-sized delight 
juicy, flavorful mini patties topped with melted cheese, nestled
in soft buns & served with crispy fries
a delicious experience for your little ones

HOT DOG - 11
a classic favorite, our hot dog is a kid-friendly delight 
served in a soft bun, with crispy fries
customize it with your child’s favorite toppings for an extra touch of fun

CHICKEN TENDERS - 11
timeless & savory, classic chicken tenders, with crispy fries
choice of sauce to dip: BBQ, ranch or ketchup

  

 
 

A CHERISHED FAVORITE OF OUR MOUNTAIN OPS TEAM  
SNOW CAT BURGER  -  16
a steak burger grilled to perfec�on is adorned with crispy bacon, your choice of cheese or a fried egg  
this burger is a hearty & sa�sfying choice that embodies the spirit of Liberty, cra�ed with passion by those who know the mountain best

  SERVED WITH A CHOICE OF SIDES:  french fries or sweet potato fries    side salad available for an addi�onal  -  3

 
: chicken, steak burger or impossible burger

G.O.A.T.  -  15
topped with red wine onions,
creamy goat cheese, pickled
cucumbers & jalapeno aioli
served on a so� brioche bun

 

this burger is a true culinary
masterpiece that will leave your
taste buds in awe

 

 

 

MOUNTAIN  -  16
featuring a luscious combina�on
of smokey aioli, cheddar cheese,
onion straws & crispy bacon
served on a brioche bun

 

this burger is a flavor-packed journey
that captures the essence of the
mountain

 

 
 

EAGLE  -  14
MAKE IT A DOUBLE  -  19 
customize this burger with classic
toppings like le�uce, tomato, onion,
american cheese
consider adding sauteed onions for
an extra layer of flavor
served on a brioche bun
it’s a burger lover’s dream

 

 

  

CHIMICHURRI PETITE TENDER  -  28  
a generous 8oz cut of tender beef, perfectly
grilled & complemented by our house-made corn chimichurri
presented on a bed of aroma�c basma� rice & accompanied by a 
selec�on of seasonal vegetables
this dish is a celebra�on of bold flavors & culinary cra�smanship

CHICKEN OSCAR  -  28
a boneless breast of chicken crowned with lump crab & drizzled
with velvety hollandaise sauce
accompanied by crisp asparagus & served with a side of creamy
mashed potatoes
this dish is a delectable symphony of flavors, bringing together
the richness of crab, the succulence of chicken & the elegance
of hollandaiseSHRIMP PESTO PASTA  -  23

featuring linguine tossed in a flavorful garlic pesto sauce.
the dish is adorned with olives, pine nuts & a hint of red pepper flakes,
all harmonizing with fresh tomatoes

JACK DANIELS BOURBON BEEF  -  28
a succulent 8oz cut of tender beef, perfectly grilled & bathed
in a rich jack daniels sauce
crowned with crispy onion straws, this flavorful masterpiece is
served alongside creamy mashed potatoes & a medley of seasonal
vegetables, crea�ng a symphony of tastes and textures

GRILLED SALMON  -  24
expertly cooked & presented on a bed of fragrant basma� rice
topped with a deligh�ul combina�on of mushrooms, spinach, red
onion & tomato, this dish is enhanced with an old bay cream
sauce, crea�ng a harmonious blend of savory & aroma�c flavors

 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

6% Pennsylvania State sales tax and gratuity are not included.
A 19% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more.

Menu is subject to change.

SANDWICHES

GRILLED PORTABELLA WRAP  -  16
loaded with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickled cucumbers, hummus & 
chopped cilantro, all drizzled with a zesty lemon dressing
this vegetarian wrap is a light & satisfying option

SHRIMP PO’ BOY  -  18
firecracker shrimp, remoulade, shaved romaine, tomatoes
& red onion come together in a harmonious dance of flavors
all nestled in a soft roll for true indulgence

FRENCH DIP SANDWICH  -  18
shaved prime rib is nestled on a baguette, melted provolone
cheese adds a gooey richness
sauteed onions enhance the flavor & served with a side of
au jus for an amazing dipping experience
this elevated classic has come to a whole new level

SALADS 
 ADD:        chicken 5       shrimp 6

 APPLE HARVEST SALAD - 15
a delightful mix of chopped romaine & spinach, red onions,
goat cheese, tomato, tart apples, creamy avocado & candied
pecans, dressed in our house-made apple cider dressing
 

this salad is a refreshing journey for your taste buds

SPINACH SALAD - 15 
adorned with our house hot bacon dressing, mushrooms,
onions & a signature, deep-fried, soft-boiled egg
 
 
 this salad is a perfect marriage of rich, savory & satifsfying elements

 

CHOPPED CAESAR SALAD - 13
featuring crisp romaine, house croutons & our signature
deep-fried, soft-boiled egg
customize your experience with a choice of dressings:
bleu cheese, buttermilk ranch, house caesar, balsamic vinaigrette,
honey mustard or our unique house apple cider vinaigrette

 

each bite is a celebration of textures & flavors

PUB FARE
FISH & CHIPS  -  22
dive into classic pub comfort
a generous 11oz portion of haddock is expertly fried to golden
perfection, accompanied by a side of crispy fries & refreshing
coleslaw
each bite is a delightful combination of flaky fish & satifying crunch

POT PIE WITH PUFF PASTRY  -  18
a hearty blend of tender chicken, carrots, onions & peas
enveloped in a rich cream sauce
topped with a golden puff pasty shell
this savory creation is a warm embrace of flavors, bringing together the
wholesome goodness of home-cooked ingredients

CHESAPEAKE MAC & CHEESE  -  17
experience the ultimate indulgence with our cheaspeake mac &
cheese, generously loaded with succulent shrimp & crab meat,
cavatappi pasta is bathed in a creamy cheese sauce, creating
a luscuous harmony of textures & tastes 
this dish is a celebration of the sea’s bounty & the richness of velvety cheese

OPEN FACED MEATLOAF  -  20
a savory slice of meatloaf atop thick brioche, crowned with
creamy mashed potatoes, sauteed onions & drizzled with brown
gravy, topped with crispy onion straws
this dish is a comforting blend of flavors & textures, reminiscent of a homemade
meal straight from the kitchen

DESSERTS 
WARM BROWNIE SUNDAE  -  9
features a rich, decadent house-made brownie topped with
a scoop of vanilla ice cream, drizzled with chocolate syrup
it’s crowned with colorful spinkles for a touch of whimsy  

NACHO SUNDAE  -  9
this sundae features a delightful combination of crispy chips,
ice cream, chocolate drizzle & whipped cream
a sweet & fun take on classic nachos

PEANUT BUTTER DOME  -  9
indulge your love of chocolate & peanut butter with this
decadent option
this delightful treat is a symphony of peanut butter goodness & 
rich chocolate, offering a satisfying end to your meal

BURGER OPTIONS

ENTREES

  SERVED WITH A CHOICE OF SIDES:  french fries or sweet potato fries  /  side salad available for an addi�onal  -  3

 
: chicken, steak burger or impossible burger


